
 
 
 

Der Aschegehalt von Melasse 
The Ash Content of Molasses 

 
 
Der Aschegehalt von Zuckerrübenmelasse liegt bei: 
 Ash content of sugar beet molasses looks as follows:  
 
 

Herkunftsland / Origin in % 

Europa / Europe 8,0 – 11,0 

 
Der Aschegehalt einiger gängiger Zuckerrohrmelassen, die in Europa angelandet werden, liegt bei: 
The ash content of some sugar cane molasses that is delivered to Europe is as follows: 

Herkunftsland / Origin in % 

Ägypten / Egypt 9,0 

Florida  13,0 

Indien / India 9,0 - 11,0 

Mauritius  12,0  – 13,0 

Pakistan  13,0 

Sudan  9,0 

Thailand 7,5 – 8,0 

 
Jede Melasse sieht anders aus und der Aschegehalt ist nicht nur vom angelieferten Rohmaterial 
abhängig, sondern auch von der Verarbeitungstechnologie. Insofern sind obige Angaben nur grobe 
Anhaltswerte, die auch innerhalb eines Ursprungslandes erhebliche Abweichungen zulassen 
 
Each molasses shows a different content of ash. That is depending on the raw material and although 
the technology of the sugar extraction. Therefore above values are no more but general indications 
that allow even within country different kinds of molasses qualities. 
 
 
Liability 
The information contained herein is based on technical data that Liquid Energy Trading Company Swiss SA (later on called 
LetCo) believes to be reliable and accurate, but disclaims any warrant or guarantee, express or implied. LetCo reserves the 
right to change information contained herein without prior notice. Any information included herein taken solely or as a 
whole, does not suggest in any way the product is of satisfactory quality or is adequate for a particular purpose. The 
purchasing party is not released from the burden of carrying out his own tests and experiments. Because conditions of use 
of this product are outside our control, LetCo excludes any legal or other liability for the use of this information or any part 
of it, whether or not based on LetCos negligence, and therefore LetCo shall not be liable for any damages (special, direct, 
indirect, consequential damages) relating to the use of this information or the use of the product referred herein, solely or 
in combination with other products. Consequently all liability on the part of LetCo is excluded. Furthermore, our sales and 
delivery conditions will apply accordingly. 
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